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SALE

Slaughter! Slaughter! Slaughter!

le haS got to make .Toom for our

immense line " of Fall G-oo- ds and for that
reason will sell all of our goods at marvel-

ous low prices lower tbair ejeii --known In

Western IS ebraska.

Now is Your Chan!
We positively will allow no one to

undersell us. Comparison solicited. Goods

freely sliown. ... r M : r

m MT!G IB,
WEBER VOLLMER, PROFS.
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First National Batik,
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CAPITAL - - 150.000.

SrRPLES- ,- - $22,500.

Wbfe Presdent
A. mite - - e-Pre-s?t

Mdfomara, - Cashier.

A general banking- - business
transacted.

ranX&CZ-- ,

,I - jT.

Watch this space next
week for announcement
from Davis, the hardware
man "who nobody owes."

Prices

Good Teams,

Comforiable IBoigs,

SwEel Aaasasfefe k & ham ftM&

ELDSB & IOCSgforthwest corner of CQurthouse square.

SAMPLE SOOM JE EOETH PLATTE
Having refilled oar roams in the finest of sbyl&r the public
is invited to call smL see usT insuring courteous treatment.

Finest Wines, Liquors and Cigars t the Bar.
Oct billiard h' snppfiedwitii the bejt make of txMes
and conxjp attendants will supply all joer mats.

KEITH'S JCE, OPPOSITE x'Hl HSIQN PACIFIC DEPOT

XOIU2HT ZUK.XQTXS.
32en. additional stock pens were

erected on. the grounds yester-
day.

P. W Sitton. yesterday began
Lthe erection, of bis booth on the
grounds.

"Wort on the sixty-fo- ur foot ex-tenti-on

to the grand stand "began,
yesterday.

f
A Mr. Johnson of Gertngv arrived

',' Saturday with, two horses which: he
has entered in the trotting races.

The prize catfish, which, it was
expected wonld be on exhibition at
itheIrrigation. Fair, died at the state
fisheries a few days ago.

A crate of pigeons- - for the
shooting tournament of the North
.Platte gun club was received from
'Grand Island vesterdav.

Entries have been made in each
of the bicycle races, among the
men entered being several of the
swiftest riders in the state.

A half dozen racing norses are
already quartered on the fair
grounds and a number of others will
arrive within, the next week.

The hydraulic ram, which by the
way is one of the largest manufac--
tnredT hereyesterday from. Bfirings r
and will at once be placed in posi-
tion.

Applications tor fifteen: swine and
sheep pens were received by Secre-
tary Seeberger yesterday. The
association finds that a nnmbrr of
additional pens mast be built.

Victor Meyer has 'completed his
pump house at the northeast corner
of the grounds near the lake. Mr. a
Meyer will have an extensive dis-

play of windmills and pumps.
Dick Kellner has secured several

additional boats which he will place j

upon his lake for the use of those
who desire to use them. Next sea--

bson Dick wilt probably invest in a
steam vacht--

The entertainment given Fri-
day evening by the Sutherland

" i

Fairproved,a-pleasan- t eventfa-rth- e f, . , . .

peopieot tnaL village- - ne receipts
were fifteen dollars.

Mrs. Chas. McDonald. suDerin--
tendent.of Sue --arts, feels pleased. U
over tne entries wincn are being:
made in her department, and be-

lieves that the display of work will
be very creditable.

The bicycle track at the fair
grounds is in better shape than at
any tone in the past. It is as
smooth: as a floor and almost hard
as rock. It is doubtful if"there is a
better track in the state. f

Commander-in-chi- ef Chirkson, f
the Grand Army of the RepaWk,
has written Secretary Seeberger
that he win attend the reunion to
be held in connection with the Irri--! .
gation Fair. The fact that Major
Clarkson will be here will serve to
increase the attendance of eid
veterans, all of whom wiS want to
grasp the hand of their commander-in-chie-f.

The exhibit of farm products
promise to be exceptionally fine-Sutherla-

Hershey and Kearney
will each contribute a carload.
Cheyenne, Deuet and Keith coun
ties nave also promised to contri- -

ed oy several wasrorx loaos encn.
Secretary Seeberger feeis confident
that the large hall will
be chuck full of exhibits.

One of the curious features ofthe
present campaign is to be seen in
the fact that Bryan draws the
largest crowds where he is likely to
get the fewest votes in proportion
to the whole voting- - population.

mm

tjSS
city Saturday 'evening' proved the
largest and most enthusiastic po--

ilitical demonstration of this cam
paign. It gav& evidence that the
republicans are wide awake and ag-

gressive, and tkattheir enthusiasm
pressages victory at the polls
November 3d. In the early part of
the evening a tcrchEght procession
was held,, with. C. F, Scharmann as
marshal, and David Scott and A. F.
HaMniond as aides. The proces- -
ston was headed by the cornet band.
and following this organization
was the Cady Escort Club, with
Will Bendy ,and Walter Hoagland
as lieutenants. This club has a
marching yell, and the members

.used their voices in a very enthus-.iast-ic

way. Following the Cady
club was --the regularly organized
republican, club and at the rear was
a contingent df juvenile republi--.

cans. Actual count of the voters- - in-

line made.;the number 164. A num-
ber of transparencies, bearing
striking inscriptions were carried
in the procession. The line, of
march covered the central part- - of
the city, and theparade was InstSy
cheered by the people lining the
sidewalks. A number of resi
dences along-th- e line of march were
nicely decorated and they were
cheered with; vigor by the men in
Kne.

The parade broke ranks at &38
and the crowd made its way to the
opera house, and in a few minutes
every seat in that building was ac-cupi- ed

and standing room was at
premium. In the audience were

many ladies who during the speaki-
ng" gave vent to their enthusiasm
by tne waving of small Sags. The
meeting was catted to order by
Chairman r'rench, who introduced
the orator of the-evenin- the; Hoc
Ben Butterworth of Onio. As the
speaker stepped fpreward he was
greetd by uproar us appiaas. Mr.
Butterworth is an eloquent, logical,
and convincing speaker, and gain--
aig-- the attentioaaaf the a at
the start he kept it ail thcou-Erf- r kts
speech: hardly a dzen people leav-

ing the hall during IK Batfeer--
wocthTs tTT'Hk The sneech was free

abase: thfi 5peaker prEseated
the facts as they existed under re-pirbK-caa

adnxinistratiea; and com-

pared them wish the existing cen--
iditkms of jB-da- v. atfowias" kts
nearers to araw tneir own con--
closioas. It was a plain, pcactical
talk that appealed to the intelli-
gence of the audience and we are
'satisfied the speech resulted aen--
eficiaBy to the republican party of
Lincoln countv.

The Wilson tarift few which Mr-Brya-
n

helped to enact reduced the
duty on Mexican catfie imported

per head. Ei Mr. Bryan had had
his way he would have thrown the
doors open wide to the admission
of Mexican cattle free ot duty.
When Bryan had a chance to shv
his devotion to the interests of the
American farmer, this is the way
he improved it. Bee.

DEAFNESS CAXNOT BB CUBED
by local applications as they cannot reach
the diseased nortion of the ear. There

i j i r

j imperfect bearing-- , and when it is eutie--
ij dosed, Deafnesa la the result, and ua--
t-s- s the infiamaiian can be taken ant
and this tube restored to its normal con-
dition. bsaria?rwi!I be destroyed forever;
nine cases out of ten are caused by ca
tarrh which is nothing- - but an inflamed
condition f the mucous surfaces.

We wiH give One-- Hundred Dollars
for any case of Deafness caused by
eatarrh ) that cannot be cured by Haffs
Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars; free.

F. J. Cheney & Co. Toledo, O.
E5F Sold by all Druggist?,

bute liberally, and Banner and . Deafness is caused by an inflamed con-Front- ier

counties will be represent- - i dttion of the mucous lining-o- f tira Ens- -
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ANOTHER SUCCESS!

I THE DEfflULTIR !
tTvtttTvttI'tVTTvI

LINCOLN J. CARTER'S,
NEW PLAY.

j Special Scenerv. Special Company.
The most thrilling and naturatty
presented ,pJay os the bpards,
mounted with all the fevssnness
and regard to detail characteristic

of Mr. Carter. '
Tlie Greatest JUe elianion1 1

Effect of Tlit? A-e- .

The Terrific Double Leap lor Life!
A perfect wonder in stage craft- - .

"T as wettas win secrets.

PRICES 59 AND 75 CETS.
Seats on safe at CHatas.

The last issue of The Iron Age.
which, is the accepted authority en
all matters pertaining to the iron in-

dustry, contains the foll&wing ar-

ticle;
One after another the idle iron

and steel works ace staerig mri

line and endeavoting to pt on an
appearance f aerity. - TAe re-santp- tion

durmg: the paet week has
been particularly marfeed It is,

exceedingly cheering to note the
dispatches in the dailr papers from
various points, giviag news o tkits
character and statiag: t&e number
of men who are again betsg given
employment. The increasing crct-fidea-ce

in the defeat of the na-Kmrt- ed

coinage of silver, the con-

tinuous iafiux of goid from ainraad
and the better feeling ia Seancial
circles are all having thesr efiect oa
general business and specifica-
tions are at last being received by
fnanuJactKress on cestene&s pe-iasl- y

placed. Few of theia are
starting-n- p under sresscre. how-
ever, but if the truth were known it
wottM fee that pcaciicsilY all of
them aserrelfebhxg tfcetr Sres witk
bet little work actaally secured.
They kaow. however, that coafi-enc- e

is contagkms, and hope that
the fact that tkey are agam raa-Hin- g

may induce more of tfccir cus-

tomers to place orders as oseaL
Under the circHstanees it is not
well to be teo jebihiHt oer the ap-

parent revival in trade. Two or
three weeks hence we can form
reitabie opinioK of the pecraanece
of the HWwemeKt thesa. at present.
The reopeaing of these works how
ever, answers one very mkh! mrr.
pose is disposing of the canard that
the mnnHfacttrrers have srsesati--
csstj sent uswvhi ihch: wwk; tt
coerce their esipioyees into voting;
against free silver, and that they-hav- e

threatened to keep thea closed
after election if free sfier shoeM

ZTo manHsfaciBrer wilbal t
saspeads. operations. Be is only
to-- gtad to keep his wocfes tckb--

.

and wiH often make costly sacrifices
for that purpose.

Vice President Braoks of the
PeaHsyfania. ra&oasd is a speech
at Terre Haute. InL, last Tknrs- -
day. challenged the silversvHdicate
to ssbstantiate its charge that the
company was coereiagits empkjes.
pro3isisg- - that the company wod4
bear the exsense of brosecuttoe if
its charge were sustained in cort.

The kwe which the great sifcrer
mine owners syndicate bears for the
poor working stan does not preveat
it from nffing-- the pfeices of the
striking LeadviHe raineros with sew
irapoctatians- - of sa-H-a fajboc
Bee.

Senator Teller replies to the
charge thafhe is interesSed is sil
ver aiiniirg- - by sayia" that tie aiae
of which he is a tsrr owner is aot
being-- operafed.and he doesn't kaow
what it is worth. The kic of
sock a defense recalls that of --the

f boy who insisted that he sfeoeM
t not be punished Sac Sshiser ok Ses--
dav because he was not cnttdisag:
anything;.

Gas (leased TestnaQay,
t Chas. EL Heed. Biaker nsd Mawtfco- -
turers Atrent Cuhzstbos. Ohio mttsSea. . . .r .t TA TZ T

t eqeai as a coach remedy. J. D.Browa,
Prop. St. James HoteLFt. Waav IntL.
testnies teat fee was-eare- d at a onsc nf
two years standing, caased by fe. gne.
by Dr. Kmgfs New Discovery. B. P.
MerriS, BaldwmsviHe, Mass "says that
he has teed and recoutseaded it a&d

t never knew it to fail aad woeM Esther
; hare k than any doctor. heoaoBv ii-- f

ai-xay- s cures. 3Iss. Hetnmior 'f L
25th St., Chicago, abcays keeps it si :

har.d and has no fear ef craup, becaus1
tt mstauthr relieves. Free Trial Bottle t
at A. F. Streitzs drug-store- . 3

DOLLARS
DOING.
DOU

ni'igjitgrve yon epiite essay
on the sil'ver dollar and gold dollar
bufe we won't, not to-da- y. Well only
spetil: of tiie pIainT ordinaryT eery-da-y

dollar of trade as we get it and know
it, and spend-it-T whether itfs goIdr sil--
yer, paper or change.

And on the line of argnment pre-
sented last week, well jnst drop a
word of suggestion that any old dollar
will do double duty if yon will deposit
it with bs. We are opening new
goods every day, and in the course of
two or three weeks win he able to place
before the people the finest assortment
of Dry Goods, Cloaks, Boots, Shoes,
etc, ever sh&wn in the city.

Yours for business.

Richards Bros.

.
The lotiowing list Of republican

HieetingS for LlHCOta COUatV has
beenprcpared-b- y Chairman Preach
sac aecrerarv rrosser. or rae eoan--
ty central committee, togetuer witis i

names of the speakers; s

C?,A hkL. XT U. T1.U lil- -

btBS ad Hiaekfev. '

Otit 3d Sothe?fed-- ; GciraeS. Patter- -
cnn iarf Ttp.!,.t

Chit. fch Gasfe; GrmiOf7. Patterson:
asd Ttahhfn j

ftct Tkfc Paotbrn- - nea; inWifnrT f

a Fxttecsoa. :

Oet. Stil Otta!W0d; Gkiees. Pat-- '

t-o- j Tuui I

Oct. Sat, 1. p. m. Stone; Fatterson .

aedRsbbtne. .

UEEfe taSKHeS,Jraier- -
-- OO aso Roomes.

Oct. 2d5fe Leeen; Gcfees arriPar ,

toEcrtn "TTlOdL ?let iljrtle; Grinses aaeft Patter- -
KI
ru- - f,,
MaHe wI case rr ease of icoiue

pites. It bas sever failed . If aSards

Prwe 25 and aO eeeie. Mde hw-- Besfer
SrnnBfciHxirv Hn nrw? cnfci W A p.

igscefts.

and Bealo BlTs W3d West show.
tobekeM 3t TTjacffe Pfci-- t ?vl- -

-- Cfi.-c .r - rOct jlvw. j. w. fczKK- v.ucniu.
the Unioa Pacific wiH sefl tickets

and from: Cheyenne W30.. at a rate j

of one tare voc theroead trip.
For limit of tickets, tfefces of saie.

etc. call on or addrese.
- B Cfci Agent.

N'lYT'Fr r- -

. PrjooectT aw aers ate earsestlv f

ffMtM t rimn iW. crfrcjx ntvl
aiKT irHjHT'r tEnr acoserrv &y !

D. W. BiAiSER. Ma?oc.
.Dated Sept 34th.
i

T--i 1 jr - - i - f

aad plain at Beaver os. Oct. otk to
3th the Uakw Pacific well sell
round trip tickets for SS.-S- . For
particttlaxs apply to N. B. Olds, U.
P. ageat- - f

FOR SALE.
300 Acres of Good Land,
Situated six Miles west of North

acres CBttataos: 125 acres of
bar faacL For innz.tka inquire
of" IAS. BABBITT.

2vorth Platte. Xeb.

Change of Finn,
f

I teae deewk-- t one my inter--
est m tier Price. (Saaat Scs
Wacksfflrttk shop irons' the-- present
stand to the ooifosr o

Locust street at tne
Corner of the Alley,
wheceX wijbe pleasesitfi ; see aIF
my drnends and customers, and
as many new odes as possible.'
when wanting anvthing in nrv

" line.'

9

LE
DUTY;

Prop's.

Xheraferswlfeasffled her pttm. Is Bfe--
triet Crort, taiaaJn croj--. Sbraaia. yrnymt?

tfl2d;LicabecaBs of ycr abaa&HsstsC fcfffilf te
juuk.aui

a'OKA.
ronaer. gafrmfaste, vm. ta& a'io &ataa ii &slj mt August, "WansStaK sadi

herein, Medrtiteir petmaasB.
T.fnwtfr eaa, yebrasJct. against snM .lefeaAsM
tifrojt-5ta- nl prnrr ewiitta. arte to hr98w-a- -
eersae mwrteaae eieateii 47 Sarak C Steaaer
asd Sazsael Forser t WUiism Stafl aatl Leai
Stcfl fpaztBar as StaU Brws. BluiGa. iAttt&ear&east quarter fSeciwm ftrgatr Ttt- r- d8,te
rest scdte priarapai iHHridkui a Lfecsfe

ebraSa, to aire fee pay.eat at aeciaia;
wc9rr Be aati aeraim iaer9 roapan-- t

Mtes dated Mar 9. &c tie saia. af mm
enciu Sire- - arst due jHJTaWe Beaber L IBKi.

nwvied that m ease any f Muteset paid vksa fcie. or riifete ies
avlti5er- - ?wfefe seemre fcsr;saF6e tfeefetreg take daeawt papaWei er J

arg-iBe-- saw! rates, tanyuu. at gwnByaKe- -

?n of iraufe. fer Ucfc sbb. MemtteftfyVXSH,,ta4Btifc psbt-Sb- t aairw feat -
leaiaateheri'iyiiili.il,te.ar fee same. kt fcataM

SOTKS.r S. iaarf Ofise. Strife. HoOs.

Camataimt havterfce. eatered at ttriShgrAEit airajHst James Boehi tac aisaftde-s-

IM.THIS. tie carter f Sesttea 3K--
fteasia, with, a new t fike aBCr Hntion: rf sa
featey: fee sat parties art? her--sy mmaaal tw
iMar at rt&. Platte
fe-- ! Bwiw tfae at day T XreniieL.

a9 JOffir r ftthhs. BsMtL
xoncEFOKprariCAriOsv.

Land Oficrr at X-r-tii SteUe.

ratine . iaresj' sivea that that J!kriUvaaEie-- t
Kftieha 2ted hte Tnti linn t aiaieScat srsof is. suaparS f hi? ai feat sairf

w he moie iwisre fee Krister aad Ki-i-

kw,
ALHgRT LABWS6.

awatsstaBc&rsestisa je. twosfete 13

Weic. both. f Pxaen. 'eb aad KHs . Byfcaticrr
and Jhan Fnnzen, bt6. f Scthertaad. e&.

. P. TIME CARD,
Tastng effect Xmnary 3tk.
EAST BOOTS 2aaera "aE.

N. 2, Fast Xail. Deport 3ata. sVai J A'Ojij04 Tywaag - XM0hH
K.2S. Freucftt TJOx

WEST BOtTNB Westers.
iXo. L f imtn;it- - ..J&eaecw- - r

3. Fast Xo K5piXx 17. Freigi fcS p at
FreigiM; ... - Tda. m

3R. B.

WTCOX & HATJrPSy,
JTTGB?fETS-JT-LJ!W- r

R. N. F. BOiS'AIJJSGKvD

SOEIE ELATXE. -

.T? KNOETHRUP,

D5NTIST,
Beam No. 9r OiteEsta.JJeBk3g--r

Ofocfr First National Bank BXfe.


